
THE POPULIST PLATFORM.
'
Butler Made Chlrnn

St. Louis; July 25.--T- he first
of the new Populist national com THE !- -i RACKET.'l he Goncord Times.

PUBU8HED EVERY THUR8DAY
Declaration of Frluciples Adopted by the

STATE NEWS. -

The Seaboard Air Line will run a spe
cisl train from Charlotte to New York

Bryan Will be Fair to Sewall. . .

1 Lincoiji,- - Neb., July 25. Mr. , Wil-

liam J.' Bryan told the Southern Asso-

ciated Press reporter to-nig- that ' his
action with retrard to the Populist Na

People's Party Convention. "
.

initiative and referendum, under proper
constitutional safeguards. - j

- GESERAL PROPOSITIONS.

. 1. We demandVthe election of Presi-
dent, Vice President and Unitedtates
Senators by a direct vote of thy people.

mittee was held t this evening at the
T.inrlell Hotfil and started in with asSt. Louis, July 24. The following is

the text of the platform adopted by theCONCORD. N. C. on the occasion of the Bryan notifica
tion-meetin- g. :

c-

"
, , depend entirely much promise for debate as was exmo----V Populist Convention to-da- y: tional ticket, would

upon the conditions ri"M!ir.hro his ited m the convention's tnat creaieu v
Bv JOHN D. 8H ERR ILL, Efforts are being made to increaseine people s party assembled in na

nnmmoHntK: Tn onflww trt ft nil PR t inn ' hfi fOmmittee Wa8 Caiieu VJ UIUCl I

Editor and proprietor. tional convention reaffirms its allegiance
to the principles declared by the foun

the number of students at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College at Raleigh concerning the matter he said : . shortly after 8 o'clock r by

the Populists decided to nom- - man Life Pence, of New York, and af-fna- te

the Vice President first. Senator ter much discussion the following gen--

2. we tender to the patriotic people
of Cuba bur deepest sympathy in their
heroic struggle for political freedom and
independence and we believe the time
has come when the United States," the
great republic of the world, , should
recognize that Cuba is and of right

ders of the republic and also to the fun

10W

mri

xne number is not half as large as it
should b .damental principles of just government -- o-

Jones, chairman of the National Dem-- , tlemen were: placed in nomination foras enunciated in the platform of the
party in 3 S92, but recognizes that ocratic committee, wired me as follows: chairman of the committee:". Tne work on the Southern bridge

across the Yadkin ia about completed Senator Marion Butler; of North CaroPopulists nominate vice president fiist.

NATIOHAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska, "
- For Vice President,

ARTHUB SEWALL, .

"
- of Maine.

lina:. General' James B. Weaver, of
ougqt to be a free and independent State.

3. We favor home rule in the Terri-
tories and the District of Columbia and

through tjie action of the. present arid
preceding administrations the country
has reached a crisis in its life

iiu wm pruo&uiy do nnisnea next week;.
All the iron trestle work has been finish 2 BallsIowa; Judge H. L. Bentley, of Texas;

Senator Win. . V. Allen, of Nebraska;the. early admission of the Territories asas predicted in our platform four years
ago, and at present prompt and patriotic John W. Breidenthal, of Kansas. -States. V;: n- y

On the first ballot the result was as

If not Sewall what shall we do? An-

swer quick. I favor ycur declination
in that case. ". '

I wired immediately as follows: "I
entirely agree with you. Withdraw
my name if Sewall lis not nominated."
" These dispatches were published in
this morning's papers and," the conven-
tion understood my position. In spite

4. All public salaries should be madeaction is the supreme duty of the hour.
to correspond to the price of labor andWe realize that while we have political follows: Butler 4&, Weaver 20, Bentley

G. Allen 29, Breidenthal 19. As 61DEMOCRATIC I STATE TICKET.
its products. : : ;independence our hnaneial and indus.

votes weae necessary there was no choice.5. In times of ereat industrial de
Sewing Threadtrial independence is yet to be attained

by restoring to the people's government
the constitutional control and exercise

The. second ballot resulted in the
of Senator Butler, i as follows: But- -

pression, idle labor should be employed
on public, works as far as practicable. to nominateof this they have j3een fit

ed and the ties are Jbeing arranged.
A stone all the way from ij Jerusa-

lem, Palestine, " has just arrived in
Baleigh. It weighs 1,200 pounds and
will be the corner stone of the Epis-
copal cathedral. . , Ml'' A new central building, to cost $5,-00- 0

and to be finished by October 1st,
is to be built at the Thomasville Or-
phanage. This will enable' the. or-
phanage to accommodate 200 children.

Hon. Cy Watson, Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor; will speak! in Char-
lotte next Monday night, August 3d.
It has been decided to have the speak

Alien 35, Breiden- -G. - ine arbitrary course of the courts me. v netner 1 snail accept tne nomi-- 1 ler to, vv eaver lu,of the functions necessary to that end,
nation or not will depend entirely upon I thai 13which functions have been basely sur in assuming to imprison citizens for in-

direct contempt, and ruling that by in-- what conditions are attaohed to it Myrendered by our public servants to cor-
porate monopolies. The influence of Bryan.first desire is to aid in securing the A Iliadranco ip. MlunctionBhould be prevented by proper

immediate restoration by the United Charlotte Gbserver- -legislation.European money chances has been For 1 Centi7. We tavo'r just pensions for our The effect Of the nomination of BryStates of the free and unlimited coinage
ofold and Silver at the i present legal

more potent in shaping legislation than
the voice of the American people. Ex disabled Union soldiers. I

jan and Watson by the Populist nation-- 1
Tatio of 16 to 1 without waiting for the8. Believing that the election franecutive power and patronage have been al convention at bt Louis, with the

Democratic ticket of Bryan and Sewallchise nnd nntrammpllfyl rmllnl ara eaoan. aid or consent of any . other nation. 11&ing in vance park, as a central point
and a place large enoueh to! hold thr OASESused to corrupt our Legislatures and de

feat the will Of the pepple, and plutoc tial to a government of, for and by the I
-- o-in the field, wilt tend td split the silver

strength in theirespectwe States' of the

For Governor, i
CYKUSB. WWSON,

Of FocsyBe

'or LlenUuut governor,
THOMAS f'JSON.

Of Northampton.

For Secretary of Stat. v
'

CHARLES M.COOKE,
Of Frsnklia..

For Treasurer,
BENJAMfTf F. AYCOCK,

Of Wayne,

For Auditor, --

ROBERT M. FURMAN,
Of Buncombe.

Toi Attorney General,
""": . FRANK L OSBORNE,

Of Mecklenburg.

For Superintendent of Public Instrnctiou.
JOHN C. BClARBOBOUQHjj i

'-
- Of Johnston. Tr' :l . r S l

IFor Justices Supreme Court,
A. C. AVERVof Burke,

A GEO. H. BROWN. J., of Beaufort.
: " ''

For Electors, BUte-at-Larg- e.

' LOCK CRA1GE, of Buncombe.
W. C. DOUGLAS, of Moore.

racy has thereby been enthroned upon
the ruins of democracy. To restore the A mass meeting of the State Prohibiwholesale system of disfranchisement Union, and will aid and not hinder the of the b.

The Republican-platfor- declares that
the bimetallic system should be re-
stored, but asserts that we as a people
are helpless to. secure bimetallism for
ourselves until foreign nations come to
our assistance. We cannot afford to

tion party will be held at Salisbury election of .the" Republican - ticket ofgovernment of the fathers and for the adopted in some States as unrepublican
and undemocratic, and we declare it to McKinley and Hobart-- i For instance,welfare and prosperity of this and future ,We have tlie cheapest
be the duty of the several State Legisla lLadies'sav that in JNortn- - CartiJina therft argenerations we demand the establish

August ivtn. tjandidates will be nom-
inated for all the various State offices.
The North Carolina Fireman's Associa-
tion will meet at Salisbury on the same
date,. ' ';

surrender pur ngnt to legislate for our thrAA sms of PrsMRnHfti eU-fn- r in. hotures to take such action as will securement of our economic, and linancial
a full, free' and fair ballot and an honestsystem which shall make usniastar of people upon every question and so lpngtyoted for a Democratic electoral ticketas that right is disputed no other ques- - for Bryan and Sewall Populist eleccount.. .'

'
; "I' . ;' ;; v . -

our own affairs and independent of .onV- - W hile the foregoing propositions A freight train wreck on the South tion can. approach it in importance, torai ticket for Bryan and Watson, andEuropean control by the adoption of UMBRELLASx wwatB tuBire luauuesiw a uepublican electoral ticket- - for Mc- -
' ii.-c- . ji.iniey ana , noDan. jjiuoesn t every

constitute the platform upon which our em Railway, four miles north of Salis--
party stands, and for the vindication of bury last Eriday night, killed R, L.
which, its organization will be , main- - Grand, who was stealing a ride His
tained, we recognize that the great and body was crushed out of all proportion.

xwoj uu icgi iui, mcjr U1U jhui i Vote for liryan and Sewal electors virtu- - Shoe!
"""""ttve. oevvauaiBu, xie BiuuuB aiiy cancel every corresponding vote

pressing issue pf the pending campaign The wreck was caused ty the draw-hea- d bquHreiy upon ine Chicago piauorm for , Brvani and Watson ielertors. whil
and in Town.has defended our cause against Lwre vnt fnr ArTr,-r,- or,i TrKotlupon which the present Presidential puthng out. j on the. market.

in,
greater opposition than we have had toelection will turn is the financial aues electors counts for all that it is worth.

tion and upon this great and specific This is the only way that we are able f iiia comes id all sUles.issue between the'-partie- we cordially
invite the aid and of all or St e our

- A leading Baptist saysTthat , the elec-
tion of Edwin A. Alderman as president
of the. University will do a great deal to
stop the feeling of Baptists toward the
State University; that with the death ot
Rev. Dr. Columbus Durham i what

to figure it out. Hi

Democratic Congressional Conrention of
" ; tbeeTenth District.

ganizations and citizens agreeing with tlitn also at 75 tents hut tW i
not so fiotl. inus upon this vital qaestion.

Notice is hereby given' that the Dem

meet in the West and South. The
Populist platform is, on many ques-
tions, substantially identically with the
Chicago platform ; it goes beyond the
Chicago platform,1 however, and in-
dorses some policies which I do not ap-
prove of. AH that I can say now 1b

that my action., will depend, eutirely
upon the conditions attached to this
nomination. I shall do nothing which
will endanger the success of bimetallism,

might be termed the personal fighti ocratic congressional convention of theWatson Nominated for TradluaT Purpose. ended. ; - ' ' . REMMTSseventh district will meetan - Salisbury. Ten Cases of
i
I

Cliarlotte Observer.
N. C., on Tuesday, the 18th day of AuDuring a recent thunder storm at

Laurinbure Mr. J. S. Deaton, who livesThe fine Italian hand of Mr. Marion gust, lbuty for the purpose of nominatButler is to be seen in the result of the! a few miles frown town, sustained auite

the following declara tion of principles :

. THE .MOXEV TLASK.

i. We demand a ' national money,
safe and sound, issued by the general
government only, without the interven-
tion. of banks of issue, to be a full legal
tender for all debts, public and private,
and so a jasf, equitable and efficient
means of distribution direct 1o the peo-

ple and through the lawful disburse-
ments ot the government. - .
- 2. We "demand the free and unre-
stricted coinage of silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of . 1( to 1, without
waiting for the coupon t tjf foreign na-

tions. P i "
.

'

3. We demand the volume of circu-
lating medium be spepdily increased to.

an amount sufficient 4o meet the de-

mands of the business population of
this country and to restore the just level
of prices of labor arid pnxluction.

4. We denouce the sale of bonds and
the increase of the public interest-bearin- g

bonded debt made by the present
administration as unnecessary and with-
out authority of law and that no more
bonds be issued' except hy specific act of
Congress.

. 5. WTe demand such" legal legislation
as will prevent the demonetization of
the lawful money of the United States
by private contract

6. We demand that the government

I and Congressing a canutaate ior uongress and one
nor 6hall 1 do anything unfair tcf Popu elector fpr President arid- - Vice Presi iof 10 and 15 centtransactions at St. Louis last week, a heavy loss, having had all of his farm

While the Populist convention waa pror horses (three 4n number) killed by' one
testing its sincerity in the case of free bolt of lightning. Mr Deaton hadiust

dent of the United StatesJ

The enthusiasm of the silver demo-- i
crats over the prospects of "Mr. Bryan's
election seems to be increasing every

. day.. It is now predicted that the de--i
fection of sound money men, especially
in the fcijouthern State, will be incon-

siderable, and thai both in theouth
and West the silver ticket will receive

v the support of nearly the entire demo-crati- c

strength, augmented by the votes
of the Populists and the free' silver Re-

publicans Even conservative Demo-- ;
crats declare ' that 'the growth of the
silver sentiment 8mce the; Chicago con-

tention, .especially in the East, has
been astonishing. Representative Bus-sel- l,

of Georgia, has returned from a
. trip through New Jersey, and though

he is a believer in the single sold
standard, he declares that in nearly
every town he found .many people who
are enthusiastic in their support of free

-- .silver and the Chicago" nominees. A
prominent office holder, who has been

list platform, on many questions, "Mr.
Sewall. at iSl to 1.50. T1h. vainBy order of the district congressional '6

goefd.silver, it was giving the he to its protes-- 1 returned from the lot where ihe had
The State weekly crop bulletin, istions by nominating a presidential J been feeding his stock when tW fatal We offer everthint? vi'ttM..

committed - . )

M. H. PiNNixj Chairman.
R. A Crowell. Secretary.

sued Monday afaternoon, is very enticket which would tend to split the blow came, instantly killing every horse LAWNcouraging. It says the weather duringsilver strength of the country. The in ine 10c
this week to cloau tip th'..
befpre 5ve gf t in new gt-ot-

Salisbury, N. C, July 18th, 1896;Democrats in nominating a banker, rail-- the past seven days has been generally
very favorable to the groth of crops,The railway commission, will grant

Pn,,ni;sta r riMnt ' ern Railway, a rehearing in the matter
ICL IZ r tT" L f assessment of the North Carolina at 7 and 10 cents.uvv uiwn vw iumbvv vaw vta a aA v V show

which have materially improved. The
temperature has daily been above the
normal, some days being over 90 de-
grees; rain occurred four days, which
was beneficial, and there was too much
in only a very few localities. There

czemaRailway. The commission made the
m U ei O ryVk w. l. L n aaaft great hue .and cry about the unsuita- - BABY

and while friendship for ? v "" "u. utuffpresidency,
uuo iunuo. me icusiu KlvcU-- VY lueBryan, proceeded to dominate the wild
commission is that . this road pays farextremist, Tom Watson, of Georgia, as I

in mvmont of its r.hli-atio- ns sJll ns UK;r AAata the unA wlter wau aDy olner Ote

was no aboundance of sunshine. Cot-
ton, corn, tofcacco, sorghum, sweet po-
tatoes, field peas aud rice are all on the
average in excellent condition. Fruit
ia very poor. Grapes are fine. It was

j - 3 .
w I l v (.uuavaM. mw waav UMW VU S. R. Shute, of Union county. andita option as to the kind of lawful hioitev the ticket, As thejObserver pointed out

Sunday the double Bryan electoral Mn iaa mrr OI Mecklenburg, are in

visiting in Maryland,"" predict lhat un-
less Baltimore gives a very large ma-
jority for sound money, the State wil
be carried by the Democrats. The
Republicans realize the state of affairs

one of the best weeks since May.ncitets m tne otates win necessarily split i . i " hk,
in which they aye to be paid' and we de-

nounce the present and preceding ad-

ministrations for surrendering ,'tl:i
option to the holders of government ob-

ligations. '

tite silver strength of the country and ae8erteo her husband and walked from
Matthews to Charlotte. Burr followed I"' &

"

Grew Worse under Treatment, of Beit
Physicians. Tried

CUTiCURA REMEDIES

Great Change iB rive Jiaja and To-da-y la
Kntlrelj Cured." (- ' ' ---

My baby had Eczema in its wont form.
One of the best physicians in the city attendedher, bat she continued to pet worse all thetime. He finally admitted he was at his wits .

end. I then got Cuticura. Rukdies, and inaftm ilayt noticed a grtat chang ia her eon-aut- o.

She continued to improve and to-d-

it tntirely curtd, has nice head of hair, and islively and hearty . I spent considerable money
fordrags and doctor's biUsrwbich was useless.
J. B. JACOBS, 2031 Wilkias Ave., Bait., Md.

SrnDT Cpbs TasAnmrr. WuWbttht wUh Cm-S',i2- &

tnti PPeioBof CtrrtpuiA (ointnmt),htTMtkiB eara. sad mild data of Cctiosca KxsoiZ
TaR.gnMHt.ol kaamniM. , ....

Bold eumgbant th world. Prior. CoTrccaA S0e.

and are alarmed at the outlook. ' ' - the nomination ot Watson is hardly I puwuitt and ,the police arrested the
meant to be permanent. It will be re--1 elopers. Burr says his wife eloped last7. VTe demand a graduated income

tax to the end that aggregated wealth

Let The Whole World
Know --The Good -

DrJliles' Heart Cure Does
in. .. ...membered that the PoDulist national year witn-bhu-te and went to Mississippi,

Bhall .bear its just proportion of taxation committee was eivenDlenarvrjoweraftpr r601111111!? months. She swears she
and we denounce the Supreme 'Court

The Democrats, and Populists will
fuse in Kansas this year. The plan is
f6r the Democrats to endorse the Pop--

it was constituted by the St. Louis con- - 1x4168 ner husband; that he beat her,
and she will die rather than return torelative to the income tax law, as a
him.misinterpretation of the Constitution

Eyery Department.
D. J.BOSTIaW.ulist State ticket, and for the Populists

ventioa that means that it has really
the same power as the Populist conven-
tion itself..' It can thus take down Wat-
son from the vice presidential place and
snfcstmite anyone else It nlouo ;n hi.

and an invasion of the rightful jwwers
, The 8ancti&caiion Craze.of Congress over the subject of taxation

lelsltPresfcTlaitor.ittlu,o. Wvdemft ntt that pootat --wrevln gs 3f
Rryan and Sewall

TeTecTruTpl)y-rTh- 'Tlemocrait.-Simpso- n,

Peffer, and all the Populist
leaders are in favor of the fusion.

Bow to Cnro Evtrj Skin Uomor," aatltd fro.banks be establishecl by the government
for the safe deposit of the savings of the

piace or it can taire aown Jtsryan from . AUO lUYYU tjoicsooro has been vis-t- be

head of jts ticket and put up a Pop-- by 106 nV)St powerful and puzzling
people and to facilitate exchange.

'DICK.

ml Hi
uKti in nis piace, n it so oraams. That I c"""o twvtvai uiu nas ever shaken We Invite VouSenator Peffer says of Bryan : We Now Have ourW atson was nominated only for traffick-- 1 1116 hearts and minds of her people.! ItGOVERNMENT SHOCIJ) OWN THE R.VlLW.W4!."The mass of the Populist party ing purposes is hardly, to be doubted. J egh with the preaching of a "'Sancti--

i wishes to eee William J. Bryan the
next President and no matter what IIis nommation gives the Populists a ncauonist" ot some wear renown byTransportation being a means of ex-

change and a public nccessitjf, tha gov-
ernment should own and oterate the

strong "pud" with the Democratic pow-
ers that be. The Populist committee

differences of opinion may arise, noth STOCK to call and get our pnoeB and seemlmm FULL " '
ing can prevent mm : from carrying
every Southern State. ! He will also

iu oMue oi vrumpier. .

Crumpler is a native of Wayne count-
y- As a result of this ciaze which ! he
created by his talk, Richard Holmes,
a well-know- n

-- citizen of Clinton. .

wilLdoubtless demand a cabinet job or
some good foreign mission ; for Watson

railroads in the interest of the people,
and on non-partisa- n basis; to the end
that all may be accorded the. same treat

' carry every WeBtern j State. . He will
rarry Kansas by 50,000 majority."

invito .you to .come !w (be

best (lino of wjisii fiilnics von

eyer $aw in the !u .f C-i- :iv nl.

We Mave a full iinn ,,i

m exenange ior Bunsutuung the name
ment in transportation, and that the of Sewall for that of the Georgian. TheylS11 here last evening and placed
tyranny and political power now exer in tne insane Asvlutn. Hn mpn hamay want a few other good offices to Largest Stock, ; ' Wiilliam D. Bynnm, cised by the great railroad corporations boot. The fact that Marion Butler. XjJL"W1TS !which result in the impairment if hotwho is a member of the whose profession is political trading, has

been made chairman of the Populist EART DISEASE, has Itslctlm at athe destruction of the political rights
aisaavantage. Always taught that Spring, si Snmmef: Goods

lived in. Goldsboro, Wilmington aAd
Clinton, and is well known in the east.

He was at one timfr proprietor of the
Hotel Gregory at Goldsboro. j

Mr. Holmes was brought here! by
Senator Fowler, of .Sampson, land Dr.
Holmes. They think that Mr. Holmes

and personal liberties of the citizen, may; of the sound money Democrats -- arranging

for a National Convention Jo nom
from 5 cents to 25 cfut;-- Frmclineartaisease Is incurable, when thebe destroyed. Such "ownership is to be

national committee confirms the im-
pression that Watson was merely nomi-
nated to be swapped. Mr. Butler, too.

Uimy and French O i tram I in forsymptoms become well defined, the patient -- OF-inate a sound money ticket, said last I accomplished- - gradually in si manner 25 oefits. Tulle tor 10.:. l.'.anduocomes aiarmea and a nervous panic takesplace. But when a sure remedv ia fnnnHconsistent with sound public policy will get all there v to be had for his
party and for Mr. Butler, too. in the

,. Monday that fifteen States have already
.indicated that they will be represented

M. The interest of the United States mind is only temporarily effected He and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
15 cents. A tuli JiD- - cf Dn.mlfD

md Krsian S 1-- lu

in! IS 1 9 ..., copsisting pf a Ideal. - .'in the public highways built with public srtellseemed to be completely under a GROCERIESat the meeting in Indianapolis August 7. money and the proceeds of extensive And what will Mr. Bryan say now?grants of land to the Paciffic railroads ' Ditt'en and. Pi reiaii R'lks tmniWhat will he say when he thinks of Sen

1S grea rejoicing and desire to "letthe whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wine-Ing- er,

of Selkirk. Kansas, writes; "I desireto let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'
Dr. .Miles Heart Cure has ane fr

Dem.-Pop.Fast- proposed, ' should never be alienated, morteasred in Concord. We oflfer the foil 25 ceiits to 1, iji !l fi,,.low- -
ator leller's warning not to make any

n promises? : FULL -:- - LINE teg at wholesale and retail: J V h.r-gs- l
, Raleigh, July 28. This is a year of! or sold, but guarded and protected for
political surprises and your correspond- - j the general welfare as provided by the

or trance since he has accepted the
teachings of Crumpler. "

Crumpler has set the whole country
wild. .Numbers of people have lost
their reason and are complete victims
of the craze, v !

He is a nlan ignorant and unattrac-
tive in appearance and manner, decor-
ating his language with much slang
and many warlike creatures.

v- - i
'

eui waa given one to-aa- y. To go back I laws organizing such railroads. The The Stlrer Party and the Fopoluta.a little four weeks ago, just after the forecloseure ot existng liens of the
United States oh these roads should at FIGURED -:- -Baltimore Sun. v

While the national silver Dartv. which Vv. ;.lv

Heart 1 CUre Paln my heart, short--

hPCtmAC ness of breata- - Palplta-nwiui- ca

. tion, pain In my left side,
Hfi3ltri oppressed feeling in my...... chest, weak and hungryspells, bad dreams, could not lie on eitherside, was numb and suffered terribly. I tookDr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finishedthe second bottle I felt its good effects, I feelnow that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."

has been holding a convention at St.
Pittin

f r $M.h."if. 3S inciM s -- M

once follow default in the payment
thereof of the debt of companies and at
the forecloseure sales of said roads the
government shall purchase the Same if
it becomes necessary to protect ita inter-
ests therein, or if they can be purchased
at a reasonable price; and the govern-
ment shall operate said railroads as pub

Loms, has indorsed the nomination of routing from the mind every suggestion
Bryan and Sewall, its support will proba- - of the "Christ" he pretends to preach
bly not give a great many votes to the and enthroning the 4 'Crumpler" he
Democratic nominees. The silver narlv preaches. He claims to h ft VP vim in it- -

100 barrels of Sugar. I
250 cases Arbuckle's CofleeJ
25 bags green cofiee. .

75 barrels of Kerosepe Oi'.
A car Salt.
1 car of Lime and Cement. ;

26 cases of Star Potash. j
50 cases AlendtJf sod's Potaah.
100 cases Mutches. : !

50 boxes of Soap. I

50 boxes of Soda. I

25 kegs of Soda. 1

1 car of flour: ',
"

f '

25 cases "Rex" Kvkinor prtroQ.

xJeimocra tic- - State convention, a very
prominent Populist said that he had
heard some of the Democratic nomi-
nees might come dowrf and PopulieU
be put on. . It seemed abstud, but
nevertheless a letter was) written to the

f State chairman mentioning, the matter
and asking if there was; any foundation
for such a rumor. The! reply was that
there was none and that the matter was
not worthy of notice. ; .

This morning a State Official said he

cents, the best yuloc in town. AH

Klk Blk--k Fa in Da,!li-:-- c f r T5

has, under the direction of General War--1 ted no sin in many vears. The. rhpII .r. nines- - Heart Cure is sold onthat first bottle benefits, orinoney refunded!nor, been conducting an agitation for free 1 ne has held over several thousand oflic highways for the benefit of the whole.

o-';t- in vr kh- - -- ol.i f1(1 i tn ti u

$1.00. K;lk mt.t, S.Ik (ij' vs
fro.n lo c nts fo 50 cfhU. Ti.e

Merrill? patet.t stdn di'.'i linr

coinage tor some time past. It claims I evei7 clasa to whom he has nightlv
me greatest senand not in the interest of the few under

suitable provisions for protection of life
that Democrats. Republican, Populists Preached has created
and even prohibitionists are to be found I satkra. .
nitKJn ;ta ... nl.o .1... . I IT. 1. iL.. i woand property, giving to all transport "1UJ"' 11.0 iiii&a, uut as a uuiHRRi nr. 1 ucuuiuaiuai alter mnvprcinn im guar- -glove, each pair contains a

ttllttt licloi.tion interests and privileges and equal ganization it is of no great importance.
With the Populist party the case is en- -

must become sanctihed or receive the
"second blessimr." Thia hlonsinir PATH AO

light Underwear

.... . i , . .it ..:

Men's,! Women's niil '

:, 26 cases of "Good Luck" Bak- -
ing Powders. - i

rates ior lares ana ireighti
3. We denounce the present in fa tirely different. Unquestionably there 1 to the recinients in a. t.i

'u . 1 :u-:..:c- .J
- snuv,u uo ib puriueu in tne presence of 100 boxes Tobacco.

75 boxes of Snnff ttnii alia- -
mous schemes for refunding these debts
and demand that the laws now applica-
ble thereto be executed and administered

Christ, and after which he is incapable
and Ladies' Choice. , i

- had heard that a proposition was be-
ing worked up by some gentlemen for
the Democratic candidates for Iieu-- ;
tentant Governor, Treasurer and As-
sociate " justice to retire. Then he
added: "It is said that they have of-
fered to retire, bo that Populists can be
put in their places, it if is thought
beat. This idea is being pressed by

.some Democrats and will, I am told, be
brought up at the meeting of the State
committee here Thursday night I

, want to say that there are some other
, nominees who. if such an arranmmAnt

-- 1
vi Bin. , Almost every night during his
visit from ten to fifteen men, women Children's !l!according to their true intent and spirit.

4. The telegraph, like the Post office

" wuoiucnuiB uuuiuer oi voters inthe ranks of that organization who have
deserted from the two old parties. In
1802 the popular - vote of the country
was as follows: For Cleveland, 5,556,-91- 8;

for Harrison, 5,176,108; for Weav-
er, (Populist,) 1,041,028. The Populists
hold first place or the balance of power
in a number of Southern and Western

Shoes --and- - Oxforusystem, being a pecessity for the trans
ana cniiaren lay unconscious on Uhe
floor of the large tobacco warehouse
where" Ihis "apparent-wizar- d' nCld-h- iamission of news should lc owned and

the very bafct aaoperated by the government in the in
teres t of the people. '

OWNERS OF LANDS. , ,

court, xney would remain in this
state for eeveral hours at a time and
awake praising God. In some instances
physicians were called in. and nnm

states, including California, Colorado,

50,000 Cigarettes.-- .
10,000 Cheroots,

. 100,000 Paper Bags,
200 Tons of .Wrapping paper;
rte have a large stock of i

Bagging
and

Second
Hand .

Bicycles
For -

.

Sale v
Rekl' '.

iu Show, nil ..in ; tim
Nis rrow.! Ojra, It.. z.
and n edle 'IVe.
r Coinejand see tia i

iuajiu, jmnnesota, Montana, .Nevada
"VT 1.1. 1 1 . .

r: Nf.v Yoik

ind we ttif"""n wreeon. south Daknt1. The true policy demands that the
national and Stato legislation shall be Cloth, tfelt and Stra w
such as will ultimate v cnah'e everv

v asnmgton and VVyoming4 While
their indorsement will add to the Bryan
vote'in the far West, Southern Damn- -

do yon good.
GIBSON. & MORIUSON.prudent and industrious citizen to secure

: is eiiecteo, ,wiii also step down and out
and not because of sympathy with this
movement. It seems to be another ef-
fort to. carry out the "two convention"
idea, which failed so completely June
25th. , ; - v.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
By local application's, as they cannot

reach the diteased portion of the ear.
Therfi in nnta rtnn too v tA miM lu..

of them, with . intelligent men of all
professions, who at first pronounced it
excitement, have embraced the doe-trin- e.

Several have lost their reason,"
and one poor fellow was arrested whilecrawling on his hands" and knees,
cursing the citizens and commending
Crumpler.

His father, says he has been insane

mMtm 1
crats will not be inclined to welcome the
alliance, and a great many Eastern
Democrats also will not look with favor

. ": V ' Skill vnv (mmiai

Orcd plate,, recently Jla-- : (Ties,
a home, and therefore the land should
not be monopolized for speculative pur-
poses.

All lands now held .by railroads and
other corporations in excess of their ac-
tual needs should, by lawful means bo
reclaimed by the government and held

Kn U for u, ale of Bmterk-- Pnttru.faabion Hlipn. n,..i, n itiiU and
upon a presidential candidate who is ap-
proved by the Populist party extremists.'
The refusal of the Populists to indorse
Mr. Sewall for Vice-Preside- nt and thu

your nurae and uudresa au.l hive h malirJ ' ( "a
(ura vear ., ', - -AND CAPS.

r-- j v J J iuuucflQj
and that is by constitutional remedies. Both New and Second.v wio uiau prea.cn a year

ago. Crumpler has departed with thebrand of "blasnhemer" from
. ,Hana, I"Dii nnt. linTri rv. i: J fi v

determination to nominate a candidate
of their own party for second place may
be a shrewd bid for the ': vice-bresidan- ev

but the large assembly of converts who j . , . rf i mv auu uav

Deafness is cause by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining ef the Eu-etac'hi-an

Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed' you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en

Ch and will maka you somewuuuue to noia iservices in several T -- ""V W OOO USofin the event' that thev' control th vrrtua close prices.me cnurcnes with the same weird

for actual settlers only, and private land
monopoly, as welL as alien ownership,
should be prohibited. ' x

2. We condemn the frauds by which
the land grants to the Pacific Railroad
Company have, through the connivance
Of the Interior Department, , robbed
multitudes of equal bona fide settlers of

scenes prove howoi a considerable number of members effectively he has Baltimoreor tne electoral wiickb. id IDA wtmr-- I vnai we ciuaE or ma nnn i...

RIDE THE BEST

ern States Populists and Demtvrata will followers. 1 18

Ornrrmlpr hai imnn t tt-.- .doubtless vote a fusion eWtnml tiv i pw& J.
and this may lead to embarrassing mm.
Iilications. ..their homes and miners of their claims,

and we demand legislation by Congress

' !

Bargain
House.

tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless, the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous solaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar4or
any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
OatarrVi fliim Rami fn m'w,,,!. m

COME TO SEE US'f' I dpsire to meet Mr. Eussell on the
which will enforce the exemption of
mineral lands from such grants after as

BtaUon near GoldBboro, where he isBetting forth the doctrine' which heUught at Goldsboro. Many people arg
wild over him, having given up theirwork entirely.

Crumpler is described as a man oflow statute rather stout build. He ha ano beard. r .

Crumpler aa formerly n ArotK,i.--t

nustuigs ot jNorth Carolina. I want the
people to hear us and decide between Loyell Diamond Cycles.PEA G F FOR

KAL,Kigiiiv
tfOUNG LADjES

- iu xvuuug, ireo" F. J. Cheney & CoJ, Toledo. O.
gg&.Sold'by Druggists, 75c. PATTEllSON'S (Latest ia iStyls Pcpukr ia Fiic".

A U j: r..... . y. . ""wish

well as before patent. .. r. . ;--

We demand that bona fidfe settlers
on all public lands be granted free
homes, .as provided iii the national
homestead law, and . that no exception
be made in the case of Indian reserva-
tions when opened for settlement andthat all lands not now 'patented come
under this demand.

4. - Direct - legislation. We favor asstera of direct legislation through the

states- WW

me anci what l represent and what Ithink he represents. With their decis-
ion I shall be content. Ifselected Gov-
ernor of your State, I shall see that
every man, no matter what his station
in life or what his politics, is given every
privilege granted him by the Constitu-
tion of North Carolina." JCyrus B.
Watson, Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor. ' -

.

Hons. VV..H. Kitchen and Harry
Skinner were robbed at St.i Louis last church""' uaa uemorauzed theirat Goldsboro. .

No surxrior work done anywhere.
North or South. It has now the bestfaculty it has ever had. The advan-tages offered in LlteratureXansuages.
Music and Art are unsurpassed. ireTDT1TIweek. They had a North Carolinian

arrested, but had no proof. He was Tyrrell countr Ponnliat

'

ffejLeaf tie World f ;r S-r-
t

WortniansliiD and Price,

" id. F-- WHITE,
3difichared. , passed a resolution endorsing Hr.n i r Address,-"'- ,

and Sewall. .TH. DIIVWIDDIK(University of VrginiaJ M, , A.
Wholesale and Betail StoreJ Second band Diodes on sale at ail n
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